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the 'possibility of better quarters .for hundred acres of land On the west end The sits includes the present Boy
tubercular patients here, perhaps at of American Lake was Selected Monday Scout camp. Camp Dover, and extendsthe United States public health service as th site for th new United states to the south for one and-one-vha- miles.hospital. m Kast Multnomah street. Veterans' ' hospital by Colonel Charles The hospital itself willlcover So acres

ofIE QUER EB ABOUT The city, ordinances would have to be R. Forbes, bead' of the Veterans bu ground and will consist of "20 aepa- -
changed to allow this. reau, i rale buildings, it Is eajd. ' '
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. Colonel Charles H. Forbes, head of
the United States Veterans, bureau,
who will reach Portland earlyHVedaea-da- y

morning, win no asked by the city
council probably -- at ; a - conference

f
4 S ' I , 4 iTherapla. Turksv, -- Julr ' KD-- f

layed) For tha first timo in .Turkish rIhistory, American warships; paraded
through ths Stra.lt of the-- Boepborgs

Wednesday why Portland cannot have
a government hospital, for the treat
ment of tubercular veterans.
. Ths sick men could thus bo kept4Saturday when Bear Admiral Mark X

Bristol reviewed seven - lomwrd-fcOun- d

destroyers under Tiis command.
near their relatives and friends, where
all ths--r influences would encourage
their raeovi&ry rather than 'their pro
lonved illness, it Is pointed Out

w
Although the parade was announced

for 1 e. m. tha Asiatic as" well a th J
4 t.

The bureau has charge of caring for
disabled . veterans and Colonel Forbes
is coming here- - on his - annual trip of

Kuropean shores of the Bosphorus
wcr lined with native and European
spectators early In . the afternoon all
earer to se the American warships. inspection to the Pacific Coast offices.

He will be met by Kenneth U, Cooper,
head of the local branch..

1
. Rear Admiral 'Bristol, who, besides

Colonel Forbes is a Spokane man
and . Portland veterans felt that his
home state of Washington has had
more than its share of government hos

.i '. ' ..... V

$3.00 Gotham
AtMetic Union1 Suits

'
!

. $1:5 -
.

Pretty nice, isn't it, to get' such f
splendid garments of French t
madras witiv self-color- ed woven
stripes and Bars, at $1 .95. - Each
suit is "nicely tailored and perfect-l- y

proportioned! - See our West
Park Street windows. You'll
want to get "several suits.

X... pitals in the Northwest district.: . This
matter will be threshed out at a- - series

5 .
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being- - the American high commissioner,
also- - commands the, United States naval
detachment in - Turkish waters, sur-
rounded by the members of his Staff,
hoisted his flag- - on the yacht Scorpion,
which has been th American. station
hip at Constantinople for more than

20 years. The flagship was surround,
ed by a large number o smaller craft
Containing members . of the local
America! colony,, anxious to bid fare-
well; to the officers and crew of the
destroyers which for more than a year
havo protected their Interest in these
waters.
, The destroyers, after passing at full
speed towards the black sea. slowly
saluted the flagship while French and
British warships anchored nearby
hoisted farewall . signals. K hew de-

tachment of seven destroyers arrived
last week to replace the home-goin- g

flotilla. After leaving one station ship
St Constantinople the other six de-
stroyers proceeded to the Black sea
And. Southern Anatolian coast to pro-
tect the growing American interests
there. '
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of conferences.
. Mayor Baker today called a confer-
ence for 11 o'clock Wednesday in the
city council 'chamber of the special
committee recently appointed by him
to represent veterans' organisations,
patriotic societies and civic clubs, in
connection with the movement to pre-
vent, the removal of tubercular ce

men from hospitals in the vi-
cinity ' of Portland to institutions in
other parts of the country.

It is expected ' that Colonel Forbes
will be present at this conference.

At the session of the city council
.Wednesday forenoon final considera-
tion will be given to an ordinance add-
ing a new section to the law covering
hospitals,- whereby .tubercular pa-
tients may be kftpt in hospitals within
the city limits, under certain condi-
tions.
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! ' ' . --V5 f Hart Schalima ago directing that all tubercular'
a

sT patients being treated at tha Fierce
- s yjc M;:w)t!'yAX sanitarium on Tfcrwtlliger boulevard b

transferred to the government hospital

1
Dutch Minister
v May Not Keturn
ifccj .. .

Spcci&I Cable to Th Journal and the .Chicago
-- i . Daily Nr -
s -

' , (Ospnichu 13 '
'' Amsterdam, July 11. ThS Haftdels- -

w at Walla Walla aroused considerable
feeling. The. men would be taken away
from their relatives, it was charged.

This order was finally rescinded, th
bureau making the statement recently

George Loewenson, Mgr. 366 Washington St.
- Athat the Walla Walla hospital wasMad learns that the Dutch minister to

the United States, Dr. J. C. a. Ever-wij- n,

who Is, now on a furlough in
Holland, probably will not return to

' i-- his post in Washington. Considera T .
SSSSS. "VBBSBBSSBSBSSSSSSBBSBBSSBSBBSBSBSBSJBBSSSSBSMBSBB

. 'f N i rl . ill.tions of a personal character compel
" the minister to retire.

Here U the picture that caused .the widespread dissension throughout France, which finally led to an im
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Daniel-llbste- f : Hat- MSS. KLUM ISKS BITOBCE
Kalania, Wash., July 11. A divorce

ult was filed Monday by Helga Klum
of Kalama against Robert Klum. Cus-
tody of s is asked. Myrtle
May Dunn of Kelso was granted an
Interlocutory decree of divorce from
Andrew I Dunn and custody of two

.children.

passioned defense of Premie Polncar In the chamber of deputies hy Rene Vlrlanl. Polncare is pic-tare- d

with American Ambassador Herrick in one of the American military cemeteries in France. French
communists seised jiDon the occasion to support their contention that Polncare, as president, prectpi-tate- d

the war and declared the photograph showed him smiling and even langrhlng, in the face of toe
. dead. The premier explained that the brilliant rays of the son forced the squint which jrave the im-

pression 6f wrinkles of merriment abont the eyes and mouth.
NE o Daniel WefcsterV owners rode on Royal Cords last

ssr 3 im m k

Tl year. " ' ' JSffi IIVIIs3f-.-y famous retorts was to a
young man when their
hats got mixed.

The unobserving man might
say that this was reaching the limitWiley B. Allen Co.

. 148 Fifth Street of the quahty idea.rvVhy,MreWebster said he.

Kills Parents of
Wife After They

Aro Told to Pray
'ijureki. Cat; Joly il--- t. N.S.V--

"Gef down and pray ! Tour time nas

v 'our heads are just the same Yet iri January, February,
March, April and May, 1922; the
sales ofIJiS Royal Cords throughsize.

i "On the outside, perhaps dealers more , than doubled oyer
same period of.1921. ?A newcome !'

high record for Royal Cords.
plied Webster. .

' '

If there had been 10,000,000
automobiles in Webster's day this
might have hit off the - feeling

Spontaneous buying through
dealers : ' . ?a Kar, airing (J I 'A

about tires as well. A picture of the pubfio f
voluntarily making U S.
Royal Cords the measurex To understand the ore situation
of all automobile tires.

-
.

You Have, perhaps,
overheard some .

today, go back to 1918, 19X9 and
1920,whentiremaker$werejump
ing to catch up with the demand.
In 1921 theymore than caught up

And in 1922, every car-own- er

knows where he can get plenty of
other tire being
.sold for "as good
asaRoyaL"! -

.After so addressing himself to his
aired fathsr and motnr-ln-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. James KimmonS, Lee Smith,
60,; 'a rail-wa- elerkv early today shot
them to death at their home with a

' 'rifle.'
fie fled to an upstairs room, declari-

ng- he would also lull his wife. Police
officers arriving-- on the scene were
threatened with death if they attempt-
ed to go to the upper story: of the
Kimmons home.

After holding them at bay. some time,
Smith placed the mussle of the rifle
in his mouth and blew his own head
off. - , '

;- -
. - .

The agsd couple killed by Smith were
well known here. The husband was
about : 75 and Mrs. Kimmons close
to TO. :

Mrs. Smith, daughter 0f the Kim-
mons, had sued her husband for a di-
vorce, and this is believed to have
caused, the tragedy -

The Smith's have a daughter aged 1.

Senate Adopts High
Tariff Duty on Eggs
Coming From China

; Washington, July 11. The egg pro- -,

ducing industry won protection against
Importations- - of fresh, dried and pre-
served from China by the adop-
tion of high tariff duties, on such im-
portations in the senate. The rates

Atatimelike AtjvSLAs 4 X ' 1

tires with plenty of big discounts.
Plenty ofbargains with ingenious
sales-argumen-ts.

'Avast quantity of merchandise
he knows little or nothing about. wiMS

this remem-
ber what
Daniel
Webster
said. mm, jr.ii k m

-

. The quantityproblem is history.
It is all this quantity of tires

and their wide variance In value
that is making most car-owne-rs

determined to get quality ...

Hundreds of thousands of car--agreed upon by the senate finance com.

Uprights S5J5 Grands $i850

The Ludwig Piano bars a name around which are
ciated the highest tradifions of music. It is a piano that
takes a distinguished place among the really fine instru
ments of the world priced modestly though it is.

For oyer thirty years we have known it intimately and in
this time we have learned something about' pianos. All

r that we have learned has served to increase our admiration
for this splendid mexpensive mstrumenta piano that we
have found worthy our faith and our indorsement to our
friends. ;

.
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May we not give you full particulars about this instrument,
that you, too, will so greatly appreciate?

Currentprices onUnited States
Passenger Car Tires, and
Tubes are not subject to
PederalExctseTax,theiax J
having been included '

ml ttee were sustained ny a majority
vote of the senate as follows:

- Fresh eggs, 8 cents per dozen ; frosea
or preserved eggs. cents pr pound ;
dsied eggs, 61 cents per pound.

These rates are slightly higher than
those la the house bill, which wers
$ cents, 4 cents and IS Cents respect-
ively.. .

'"' '

THOJECT AFPEOTXI. TJXGES :

, Salem. L July- - 1U Representatives of
the Tumalo irrigation district appeared
before State Kngtneer Cupper. Mon-
day, with' plans for tha Crescent lake
reservoir, : fo which they . are asking
approval. - Construction, it is esti-
mated, will cost approximately 140,000.
The district comprises approximately
jt.000 seres of land in Deschutes
county,

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Cathlamet. Wash July 11. School

districts 2. JO. S and S2 voted Satyr-da- y
to Join districts 23 and 12 in a

Mr consolidated district. Two busses
will be operated asd a number of Ska-moka- Wa

high school pupils will be af-
fected. Skamekawa. is to be made the
terminus of en bus rout. District 10
school will be maintained because of
ths distance involved. :
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